These dat a will not be fully synthesized and analyzed for several years)~ but s egments of the data~ accompanied by l ittle or no interpretation)~ are published as preliminary reports as they are assembledo This reportJI which contains abstracts of many of the sections measured in southeastern .
Idaho (figo 1)~ is one of this series and is the sixth report of data gathered in Idaboj it includes the data gat hered i n Idaho during 1950 and 195lc The field and laboratory procedures adopted in t hese investiga= t ions are descr i bed in a previous report (McKelvey and o t hers~ 1953a).
Many people have t aken part in this investigationo Eo Ro Cressman»
Bo Ka Replogle 3 and Ma Aa Warner participated in the des cription of the s trata and the collec~ion of samples referred to in t his reporto Location and lot number of sample localtty mcluded in this report 0 
1262
Location and lot number of sample locality included in other reports In southeastern Idaho most of the phosphatic beds are in the phosphatic shale member» and it is on this member that most of our studies have been focused. It consists of many thin layers~ some of which persist over the whole area. They may be grouped into several broad units, as yet unnamed» as shown in figure 2o
. Rock description
Rex chert member of Phosphoria formation-top not exposed R-15 R-14 R-13 R-lZ R-11 
Carbonate rock, argillaceous, and phosphatic mudstone, interbedded------5317-RPS Phosphate rock, argillaceous and carbonate rock, interbedded; fos. col.
Carbonate rock, argillaceous, contains small amounts of fluorite; fos. col. Chert, sandy, calcareous. and calcareous sandstone -----------------Chert, sandy, and calcareous sandstone----------------------------Dolomite, argillaceous, sandy-----------Dolomite, silty and chert; fos. col.
no Rex chert member of phosphoria formation-lower be.d only, base not exposed
Thrust and normal faults occur at Rex-phosphatic shale contact; thickness of missing strata unknown.
Phosphatic shale m~mber of Phosphoria formation-top not exposed
. 009 . 019
Bed P-4 7 is highly crumpled and t:
weathered. no 1Z11Z Due to structural complications, the stratigraphic interval between beds P-31 and P-3Z is unknown.
lot 13:a2.
[jiJ t:ll 
Mudstone, carbonatic; fos. col. no. 12535 U by the U. S. Geological Survey laboratory, Geochemistry and Petrology Branch.
Thickness x percent eU (cumulative)
Rex chert member of Phosphoria formation
R-Z R-1 P-61 P-60 P-59 P-58 P-57 P-56 P-55 P-54 P-53 P-5Z P-51 P-50 ------------------------------ 
---- --
. 100
P-38 Mudstone ---------------------------~--
Z9.5 518. 94
• 003
-- f.l
P-35 Mudstone ------------------------------

P-34 Mudstone, phosphatic -------------------6540-TMC ~ (/)
. 7 13.7
------ --
~ mudstone -----------------------------
P-Z9 Phosphate rock-------------------------
• zoo P-Z6 Mudstone ------------------------------653Z-TMC
. 7 Z.9
------78.7 38.9 653.82 . 004
-- 
• Z03 P-Z5 Mudstone -----------------------------
P-Z4 Mudstone ------------------------------
Z70 P-13 Phosphate rock-------------------------
~ P-lZ P-11 P-10 P-9 P-8 P-7 P-6 P-5 P-4 P-3
Cw-Z3 
argillaceous -------------Phosphate rock, argillaceous -------------Nludstone --------------------~----------
Phosphate rock--------------------~----- Phosphate rock--------------------------
Phosphate rock, argillaceous -------------Phosphate rock--------------------------Nludstone -------------------------------Phosphate rock--------------------------Nludstone -------------------------------Phosphate rock--------------. ------------Carbonate rock, argillaceous -------------
Carbonate rock, sandy; fos. col. 
no. 1Z531 ------------------------------Chert, phosphatic, and cherty phosphate rock ----------------------------------Sandstone carbonatic --------------------Chert, sdtstone, and cherty, carbonatic siltstone-------------------------------Niudstone -------------------------------Chert-----------------------------------Niudstone, cherty, argillaceous carbonate rock, and chert -----·-------------:.----Niudstone, phosphatic --------------------Sandstone -------------------------------Sandstone; fos. col. no. 12530 -------------Carbonate· rock --------------------------Covered interval-------------------------Carbonate,rock--------------------------Quartzite, carbonatic --------------------Sandstone, cherty, carbonatic and carbonate rock-------------------------Carbonate rock, cherty-------------------Carbonate rock--------------------------Covered interval-------------------------Sandstone, carbonatic --------------------SandStone-------------------------------Sandstone, cherty------------------------Carbonate rock--------------------------Carbonate rock--------------------------Quartzite, carbonatic --------------------
Phosphatic shale member or Phosphoria formation-upper part only Beds P-64 through P-67 badly weathered and slumped. -- Beds P-59 through P-61 badly weathered. ------
P-64 Mudstone--------------------------------
P-63 Mudstone--------------------------------
-------------------------------- 6333. 048 P-60 Mudstone---------------------------~---- 6332
P-58 Phosphate rock --------------------------
------P-153 Mudstone; fos. col. no. 12595 ___ ...; _______ 6771-JAP 1. 9
---- -- Loss on Acid igilition insoluble P-131 Phosphate rock------------------------6749'-RGW 0.8 29.9 3.66 1. 18 5.37 14.6 P-130 Phosphate rock----------------------- ----------------------- ------
------ ------
------35.0 P-96 Mudstone, phosphatic; fos. col. no. -- -- --
------92.5 112.9 1, 388. 13
.ooz -- --
---- -- • 949 ------------------------ -- -- ---- 
